
 

       VOLUME 48, NUMBER 6   June 2020   

Formed By And For Those Who Still Appreciate The CORVAIR Automobile     

Note: Membership dues are due July 1st  2020 for the 2020-2021 membership year 

please send to Dick Dahmer 53 Melberry Trail, Orchard Park, NY 14127 

 

 

 

Ben Wild took the 64 Convertible out for a ride in April. Weather looks good, but top is 

still up. 

 



MEMBERSHIP DUES  

Club Membership - $10.00 per year for e-mail newsletter. $15 per year for postal newsletter.  Dues may be paid 

at monthly meeting or by mailing to: 

Dick Dahmer 53 Melberry Trail, Orchard Park, NY 14127  Membership year runs from July 1 to June 30. 
----------------------------------Membership APPLICATION------------------------------- 

NIAGARA FRONTIER CORVAIR CLUB 
NAME __________________________________________________________CORSA Member? Yes/No_________ 

 

ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

CITY _________________________________ STATE ________________  ZIP ______________ 

 

PHONE _________________________ E-MAIL ADDRESS  _____________________________ 

 

DATE _____________________                         Check one: E-Mail ______ Postal ______ 
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:  NIAGARA FRONTIER CORVAIR CLUB 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

NFCC Events and more! 
 

NFCC NEETING SCHEDULE 
NFCC Meeting: 
July 20, Adrian’s on Grand Island for their Super 
Cruise, 2352 Grand Island Blvd. 6:00 PM for the 
meeting, best parking come earlier 
 
Awhile ago I sent out the Clutch Artist’s Calendar 
of events. Pretty much everything in the short 
term future is likely cancelled as well. If you have 
any questions, there is contact information with 
each event. But at this time, it is pretty clear, the 
car and cruising season is pretty much on hold. 
We will keep you posted on any changes at 

http://www.showandcruisenews.com/ 

But as I write this, life as we knew it is pretty 

much on hold. Even event organizers who have 

events planned in August or September  have to 

consider when and if they make a cancellation. 

There are awards, and dash plaques that have to be 

made ahead of time. Not to mention flyers to print 

and distribute. I have not pulled the plug on 

Hartland’s show, but come the end of June, a 

decision will be made, depending on what the 

pandemic situation is. 

 

 

 
Pat Murphy made it out to a Cars and Coffee 

Event. 

Niagara Frontier Corvair Club 

C/O Gary Swiatowy 

7838 Chestnut Ridge Road, 
Gasport, NY 14067 

 

----------ESTABLISHED 1973---------- 
 

A Chartered Chapter of the Corvair Society of America 
 

                          President                            Pat Murphy               (716) 861-8749 
                          Vice President              Joe Pendolino               (716) 837-5070 

            Secretary   John Dawley/Joe Pendolino (716) 832-8551 

           Treasurer             Dick Dahmer   (716) 480-7713 

           Membership            Joe Grifasi             (716) 688-6041 
  

Club Membership - $10.00 per year e-mail newsletter, $15 per year postal newsletter.  Dues may be paid at monthly meeting or by mailing: to the Club 
address above    .  Membership year runs from July 1 to June 30. 

Vair-iations Editor…….Gary Swiatowy 7838 Chestnut Ridge Road Gasport, NY 14067 

   (716) 439-5194                 Email….gswiatowy@rochester.rr.com    (716) 439-5194 

http://www.showandcruisenews.com/


 
 

 
Some more shots from Ben Wild 

 

 
Good showing of NFCC cars and members at Adrian’s on 

Grand Island for their first cruise of he season in June. 

 

 
 

 
 

 
We pretty much had room to practice “social distancing”.  

Many though at the cruise, were not wearing masks as they 

should have. 

 



 
 

 
 

 
 

You cannot beat the food at Adrian’s! 

 

 

 
 

 
 

It was great to get out for a drive and see everyone. This 

COVID 19 has kind of sucked the fun out of everything. But 

if we exercise caution, we can still get out and about. 

 

 
 

FOR SALE 
 

I have a set of new 13” chrome reverse wheels for 

an early model. $200 for the set. 716-439-5194 

evenings or better yet gswiatowy@rochester.rr.com. 

 

No I do not have pictures, they are in the attic of my 

garage and the purchaser has to help me get them 

down. And not on the hottest day of the 

year….LOL 

 

mailto:gswiatowy@rochester.rr.com


 
 

For Sale: 1965 Monza 110 automatic. AM/FM 

Restored in 1994 with just about everything new 

including all weather stripping, NOS chrome, re-

plated anodized parts (ash trays, linkage, etc) Does 

need a bit of resto work now, some chips and 

scratches. $14,000. gswiatowy@rochester.rr.com 

with questions. I have not even uncovered it yet this 

year. 

 
For Sale: 1966 Monza 110 4-speed. AM/FM CD 

Custom interior. Needs a few minor items $6000 

gswiatowy@rochester.rr.com 

 
For Sale 1967 Monza 110 auto, Needs a touch up, 

some minor repairs. Most chrome was NOS, re-

plated bumpers, weather stripping replaced. Does 

need some minor repairs $5500 

gswiatowy@rochester.rr.com 

 

Yes, I’ve got 3 out of my 6 Corvairs for sale. Need 

to sell one or two. Too many  Contact me for 

specifics. ………Gary 

For Sale: 140 HP motor. Air cleaner to exhaust. 

Bottom end all rebuilt and assembled, the rest is 

apart. Full 140 exhaust, carbs, some assembly 

required. $800 gswiatowy@rochester.rr.com 

 

 
 

Hope everyone is preparing your Corvair for when 

we have to go into Mad Max mode…………. 

 

 
 
May 14th 1969 marked the end of production for 
the Chevy Corvair and the day the last 1969 
Corvair #6000 rolled off the line. In honor of that I 
drive around my 69 #2766.. 51 years later…… 
Ben Wild 

 
 

mailto:gswiatowy@rochester.rr.com
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 New feature on Jay Leno’s Garage. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OY6X_603MMc&featu

re=share&fbclid=IwAR3eLBl_YTWMRGKDnDqSbOhuNt

LtFeczXNuNVZA84Izz1H0BUQFEddllbMg 

 

Check out the latest issue of Show and Cruise 

News here. Latest updates of Event cancellations, 

and what is actually going on. 

http://www.showandcruisenews.com/ 
 

 

Reminder everyone, dues are due July 

1st for the 2020-2021 membership year. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Pat made it out to Bailey’s Birthday parade (above). 

Also spotted at a Cruise in Olcott, (below) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OY6X_603MMc&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3eLBl_YTWMRGKDnDqSbOhuNtLtFeczXNuNVZA84Izz1H0BUQFEddllbMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OY6X_603MMc&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3eLBl_YTWMRGKDnDqSbOhuNtLtFeczXNuNVZA84Izz1H0BUQFEddllbMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OY6X_603MMc&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3eLBl_YTWMRGKDnDqSbOhuNtLtFeczXNuNVZA84Izz1H0BUQFEddllbMg
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